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There has been a lot of media attention regarding 
human obesity and it is no surprise that being 
overweight is not good for horses or ponies either. 
Overweight horses are seen far too often and 
despite efforts being made in the showing world 
by judges and exhibitors, it continues to be a 
big problem throughout the horse population in 
this country. Obesity in horses and ponies can 
be a serious welfare problem; there is a greatly 
increased risk of equine metabolic syndrome 
(EMS) which commonly leads to laminitis.
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Estimating body weight
It is important to know your horse’s weight as this will 
act as a guide to knowing how much to feed and to 
monitor weight gain or loss. The most accurate way is 
to use a weighbridge, or you can use a weight tape as 
shown here.

Obesity

Many native ponies are prone to insulin 
resistance. In the wild they would exist on a 
feast and famine diet of  weight gain in the 
summer and weight loss in the winter. Our 
modern husbandry systems do not allow for 
weight loss in the winter months. Prolonged 
obesity and a genetic predisposition may lead 
to the development of  EMS and laminitis.

Exercise has been shown to improve insulin 
sensitivity, reducing the risk of  laminitis.

Feeding a ration low in energy but high in 
fibre will help to satisfy appetite and reduced 
the risk of  developing gastric ulcers, colic or 
stable vices.

Forage only diets may not provide adequate 
levels of  protein, vitamins or minerals so feed 
a low calorie ration balancer to supplement 
these essential nutrients.

Obesity can also increase the risk of  a fatty 
liver condition which can be very severe, 
especially in ponies and donkeys.
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KEy pOintS:

Diagnosis of EMS
Most affected animals are obese, however a significant 
proportion are not.  Ponies with a large store of  fat in 
the chest and abdomen are particularly at risk.

Many animals will have recurrent laminitis which does 
not respond to treatment as well as might be expected.

Your vet can measure blood glucose and insulin levels 
which will be high in affected animals even when they 
have fasted.
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Choke is a relatively common condition seen in horses 
and ponies and is typically caused by obstruction of the 
oesophagus (food pipe) with food; occasionally a foreign 
body can be involved e.g. wood or plastic. Fortunately 
many cases of choke resolve quickly and spontaneously 
and only cases in which the obstruction lasts for longer 
than 30 minutes are likely to require veterinary assistance. 
It is important to note that this is not the same as the 
life-threatening condition in humans, where the term 
“choke” refers to blockage of the windpipe rather than the 
oesophagus. This difference means that unlike humans, 
horses with choke can still breathe.

Choke

KEY POINTS

Don’t panic! Choke is rarely life-threatening and 
many cases will resolve spontaneously. 

Seek veterinary advice if  the choke lasts more than 
30 minutes and while waiting for the vet remove all 
food to prevent your horse eating and worsening 
the obstruction

Following an episode of  choke it is worth monitoring 
your horse’s respiratory rate (normal <16 breaths/
min) and rectal temperature for several days.

Arrange regular dental check-ups for your horse 
to reduce the risk of  choke as a result of  a painful 
mouth.
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Clinical signs:
difficulty/repeated attempts at 
swallowing

stretching/arching of  the neck

coughing

food & saliva discharging from the nose

drooling

disinterest in food

occasionally a lump may be seen or felt 
on the left side of  the neck.

If  you suspect your horse is suffering from 
choke it is important to prevent your horse 
eating as this will make the blockage worse 
and more difficult to clear.

If  the obstruction doesn’t clear quickly of  its 
own accord then veterinary assistance must 
be sought. There are a number of  steps 
your vet can take to help to confirm and treat 
the problem.

Horses and ponies with dental problems 
(that prevent them grinding their food 
properly), individuals that bolt their food too 
quickly and those fed dry pelleted or cubed 
feeds are all at increased risk.
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General Care
GC

XLEquine Obesity

Weight loss must be gradual; avoid starvation and crash diets.

Reduce calories not bulk. Feed a diet based on grass hay or hay substitute with low 
carbohydrate content. Good quality straw can be used.  Water must be available at all times.

Feed a minimum 1.5 percent of  current bodyweight of  hay to achieve weight loss safely.   

Monitor weight weekly.

Soak hay, for several hours to 
remove sugars. 

Use a commercial low calorie 
feed balancer.

Weigh out feed. This may be 
tedious but it will stop you from 
being tempted to give that little 
bit extra.

Restrict access to grazing by 
reducing time at pasture, using 
electric fencing or a grazing 
muzzle.

Use a small holed haynet or 
double net to keep your horse 
occupied for longer.

Increase exercise levels.

Removing rugs or clipping will 
make a horse burn energy to 
keep warm.
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top tips to aid weight loss
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The most important factor, both historically and according to current research, is management of 
the weight of our horses and ponies. Obesity is a huge problem affecting the equine population. As 
owners, we often do our horses too well and so the amount of weight they carry is too much. The use 
of weight tapes, regular photographs, cresty neck scores and body condition scoring should all be 
used to monitor your horses. These should be regularly recorded and then acted upon if there is an 
increasing trend. This should be started as youngsters as it is easier to prevent equines becoming 
overweight than correcting it later.

Weight management

treatment of 
EMS 

Diet and exercise are the 
single most important 
management tools.

Medication is not a substitute 
for diet and exercise but 
drugs such as metformin 
and thyroxine may be used 
short term, over three to six 
months.
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Body condition score

• Marked ‘ewe’ neck, narrow and slack at base 
• Skin tight over the ribs, which are clearly 
visible • Spinous processes sharp and easily 
seen • Angular pelvis, skin tight, very sunken 
rump. Deep cavity under tail and either side 
of croup. 

emaciated

• ‘Ewe’ neck, narrow and slack at base  
• Ribs clearly visible • Skin clearly shrunken 
either side of spine. Spinous processes well 
defined • Rump sunken but skin supple, pelvis 
and croup well defined, cavity under tail. 

poor

Normally ideal for a fit racehorse or eventer. • 
Neck narrow but firm, shoulder blade clearly 
defined • Ribs just visible • Spine well covered. 
Spinous processes felt. • Rump flat either side 
of spine, croup well defined, some fat, slight 
cavity under tail. 

moderate

good

• Slight crest on neck, wide and firm  
• Ribs well covered • Gutter along spine. 
Gutter to root of tail. Fat stored either side of  
the spine to form slight ‘apple bottom’, with a 
gutter down the middle • Pelvis covered, felt 
only with firm pressure.  

fat

• Marked crest, very wide and firm, folds of fat. 
Shoulder blade buried and difficult to feel  
• Ribs buried, cannot be felt • Deep gutter 
along spine, back broad and flat. Deep gutter 
to root of tail, producing marked apple bottom, 
skin distended • Pelvis buried, cannot be felt. 

obese

Normally ideal for most show and leisure horses 
• Firm neck, no crest (except stallions), shoulder 
blades defined • Ribs just covered, easily felt  
• No gutter along back. Spinous processes  
covered, but can be felt • Pelvis covered by fat 
and rounded, no gutter, pelvis easily felt.  
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